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JOURNALISTIC RIVALRY.
Two rival Htudent dallleH are trying

to wrest control of the situation at the
University of Wisconsin- - the Cardinal

and the Dally News The Chicago

Tribune has the following comment to

make In regard to the present contest:
"Further along In these columns will

be found a dispatch relating the details
of a merry Journalistic warfare which
Iuib opened at the University of Wis-

consin We have long taken a keen
delight in the deadly seriousness with

which they do the most absurd things
at Wisconsin More than once it lias

threatened the tedium of what was
threatening to become a dreary task,
and we rather admire the Badger stu-

dents for their earnestness, as well as
being grateful to them fo- - their addi

tion to the zest or life
"This latest exploit is quite the best

that has come out of Wisconsin Not

that it is absurd but It is most deeply

in earnest We can imagine that many

sleepless nights went into the prepara-

tion of the first issues of the newer
paper, which has been named the Wis-

consin Daily News, and is quite up to

the standard of the older, the Dally

Cardinal The joyous zeal with which

the new editors sally forth to preserve
the sacred student liberties of speech

from a despotic faculty is evident
"We are inclined to doubt the exis

tetice of an important taculty censor
ship at Wisconsin, but the mth of a

faculty constantly plotting against slu
dent fieedom of speech is a sacied one

Wheic would be the pleasme ol un

bridled utteianee it no i isk o! penal-

ties weie involved?
."The conflict is being earned on wilh

exceptionallv good taste in the use of

ink The Cardinal studiously lelrains
Trom reference to the new paper aside
from publishing a statement from I'res-Vlen- t

Van llise which hits an unmen-tlone- d

rival paper rather hard The
editor of the News rushes forth to
agree with the editor of the Cardinal
on the safe and sane suggestion that
more students ought to come out to

encourage the team at football prac

tice.
"But outside of the printed word, the

Hltuation is somewhat livelier. The
new Htudent daily threatened President
Van Hise with legal action, and in

duced thereby the rescinding of one of

hla orders It has offered each fresh-

man who subscribes a green cap, which

otherwise he would have to purchase,
by order of the student council, and it

has offered free tickets to various ath-

letic events for the more successful
subscription solicitors

"OUR BOY AT COLLEGE."
To hundreds of mothers and fathers

back home, Mr. Freshman, you are no

longer Just plain Sam, Henry or Dave
Time changes all things, and It baa
changed your name. You are now
proudly referred to as "our hoy at col
lege " The neighbors and friends know
of your going away; your many rein ,

fives have been notified of your change
of addiess Your Intimate friends envv
you.

True, there have been sacrifices But
what is a long cherished folding bed

for the parlor, or a new barn to shelter
the hogs, compared with an education
of "our boy"? Those pieces of worldly
goods soon perish But you, lonesome
chap, and your fame will live forever

A lot is expected of you when you

come out of college Make up your
mind while in your room these nights
safe from the sting of a sophomore's
paddle not to disappoint the folks back
home It will be worth while The
University Missourian

UNDERGRADUATE LIFE.
In western schools there Is little

need perhaps for any reformer to ap
pear in behalf of democracy The east-

ern colleges have their rich men's clubs,
fraternal castes, and social cliques, and
they may offer an inviting hold for the
one who wishes to bring about demo
cratic conditions. But what the west-

ern school needs Is a deeper apprecia
tion of the possibilities of undergradu-
ate life; the life outside of the class
room

The fact that a majority of western
college men are earning, partially at
least, their way through school is no

doubt the greatest hindrance towaid
the attainment of the full benefits
which come from t lit companionship
of those congenial in temperament,
purposes and ambitions. But there is

vet onportunit v for getting more from
student days than is being received
Many a man lias been graduated to

learn that one of the best things he

obtained from his college course was
the friendships which had developed
there Many an old "grad" confesses
that he gained a lot of his best anibi
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ARROW
COLLAR
2 tor 25c Cluctt, Pcabody & Co., Maker

University and Optician

C. A. TUCKER
JEWELER

S. S. SHEAN
OPTICIAN
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YOUR SOLICITED

MUSIC! UNIVERSITY STUDENTS!
As there is no longer any school of music connected with the

State University you are at liberty to take your music with us.
Every department of music complete.
22 ARTIST INSTRUCTORS IN CHARGE 22
JOHN RANDOLPH, Dean of the Faculty.

C. favorite pupil of ARTHUR FRIEDHEIM.
GUSTAV C. MENZENDORF, AUGUST MOLZER, CHAS. E. EWING
and AUGUST HAGENOW, FREDERIC C. FREEMANTEL and
many others. REGISTER NOW.'

LINCOLN MUSICAL COLLEGE
Oliver Bldg., 13th and P Streets. Auto B1494

Everything the Student Needs in

Toilet Articles
Stationery
Safety Razors
Fountain Pens

7e?Trif--

Pennants
Athletic Supporters
Elastic Stockings
Should er Braces

Jeweler

1123 FRONT

PATRONAGE

ALOYS KREMER,

and TRUSSES
Gunther's
Lowney's and
Guth's Candies

BEST SODA WATER AND LUNCHES IN THE CITY

currTSltyIT

Subscribe for The Rao- -

Scene from "ALIAS JIMMY VALENTINE'
The Greatest of all Detective-Thie- f Plays, by Paul Armstrong

At the Oliver, Thursday Matinee and Night
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